Welcome to Redeemer!
We’re glad you’ve joined us
for worship this morning.
We hope you feel
welcomed and loved as we
worship our great God
together. Please use the
attendance pad in the pew
to tell us a little about
yourself.
hf
What’s Happening
hTo keep up with church
events and details,
subscribe to The Tuesday
Blast (our weekly
newsletter) on our website
or Facebook page.
hSee the back of this
bulletin for upcoming
ministry opportunities.
hCheck out our Blog for
pictures, stories, and news.
hf
Ways to Connect
hCommunity groups
meet around Charleston
during the week. Find a
current list on page 8.
hWeekly Women’s Bible
studies, women’s special
events, and men’s events:
redeemer-charleston.org
hUse our online directory
to encourage one another
during the week.
hEquip-Hour classes (like
Sunday School) for all ages
Sundays, 9:15 am

Redeemer Presbyterian exists to glorify God as a Gospel
presence in downtown Charleston by being a grace-filled
community that worships Christ and develops disciples who
serve Him in our families, neighborhoods, and the nations.

Order of Worship

January 27, 2019

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP
from Psalm 145 A Song of Praise. Of David.
LEADER: I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your
name forever and ever.
PEOPLE: Every day I will bless you and praise your name
forever and ever.
LEADER: Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised, and his
greatness is unsearchable.
PEOPLE: One generation shall commend your works to
another, and shall declare your mighty acts.
LEADER: On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and on your
wondrous works, I will meditate. They shall speak of the
might of your awesome deeds, and I will declare your
greatness. They shall pour forth the fame of your
abundant goodness and shall sing aloud of your
righteousness.
PEOPLE: The LORD is gracious and merciful, slow to anger
and abounding in steadfast love. The LORD is good
to all, and his mercy is over all that he has made. All
your works shall give thanks to you, O LORD, and
all your saints shall bless you!
LEADER: They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom and tell
of your power, to make known to the children of man
your mighty deeds, and the glorious splendor of your
kingdom.
PEOPLE: Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and
your dominion endures throughout all generations.
The LORD is faithful in all his words and kind in all his
works.
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LEADER: The LORD upholds all who are falling and raises
up all who are bowed down. The eyes of all look to
you, and you give them their food in due season.
You open your hand; you satisfy the desire of every
living thing.
PEOPLE: The LORD is righteous in all his ways and
kind in all his works.
LEADER: The LORD is near to all who call on him, to all
who call on him in truth.
PEOPLE: He fulfills the desire of those who fear him;
he also hears their cry and saves them.
LEADER: The LORD preserves all who love him, but all the
wicked he will destroy.
ALL: (with a loud voice) My mouth will speak the praise
of the LORD, and let all flesh bless his holy
name forever and ever.

WE SING PRAISES TO GOD
PRAISE TO THE LORD THE ALMIGHTY
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, The King of creation!
O my soul, praise Him,
For He is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, Now to His temple draw near;
Join me in glad adoration!
Praise to the Lord, Who o’er all things so wondrously
reigneth, Shelters thee under His wings,
Yes, so gently sustaineth!
Hast Thou not seen, How all thy longings have been
Granted in what He ordaineth?
Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath,
Come now with praises before Him.
Let the amen sound from His people again:
Gladly for aye we adore Him.
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Wee Ones
Children are a blessing to
the Redeemer family! For
all nursery-related
questions, find our
Welcome Desk attendant
in the Education Building.
hA nursery is provided on
the first floor of the
Education Building for
children up to 3 years.
hPick up a kids’ clip case
(black for ages 3-6; blue for
ages 7-10) on your way
into the service. Return to
the baskets afterward.
hDuring the offertory,
feel free to walk with and
sign in your children (3K5K) at the Welcome Desk
for Children’s Worship
where they’ll sing songs,
receive age-appropriate,
Gospel-centered teaching,
and make crafts. Pick up
your child after the service
from the Redeemer Kids
Room on the first floor.
hf
Washroom
Restrooms and water
coolers are located on the
first and second floors of
the Education Building.
hf
Ways to View
Ask a greeter for LARGE
PRINT edition or QR
code to access electronic
version on our website.

Who’s Who
Senior Pastor
Craig Bailey
Relationship Ministry
Chris Yates Jarvis
Music, Sound
Fred Hudson
Project Coordinator
Rosie Riddle
Communications
Gray Morgan
Nursery Ministry
Amanda Dolinski
Elders
Kurt Brewer
Todd Christian
Chris Yates Jarvis
Deacons
Phillip Anderson
William Burk
Jordan Busch
Vince Dammai
Kent Lowry
Tyler Martin
Kent McKerihan
hf
Welcome Home
If you’d like more
information about church
membership, our Session
would love to talk with
you. Email Gray Morgan at
gray@redeemercharleston.org for details.

HOW CAN I KEEP FROM SINGING
There is an endless song,
Echoes in my soul
I hear the music ring
And though the storms may come,
I am holding on
To the rock I cling
How can I keep from singing Your praise,
How can I ever say enough
How amazing is Your love,
How can I keep from shouting Your name
I know I am loved by the King,
And it makes my heart want to sing
I will lift my eyes,
In the darkest night
For I know my Savior lives
And I will walk with You,
Knowing You’ll see me through
And sing the songs You give (chorus)
ALWAYS
My foes are many, They rise against me
But I will hold my ground, I will not fear the war
I will not fear the storm, My help is on the way
My help is on the way
Oh my God, He will not delay, My refuge and strength always
I will not fear, His promise is true, My God will come through always
Always
Trouble surrounds me, Chaos abounding
My soul will rest in You, I will not fear the war
I will not fear the storm, My help is on the way
My help is on the way (chorus)
I lift my eyes up, My help comes from the Lord
I lift my eyes up, My help comes from the Lord
I lift my eyes up, My help comes from the Lord
I lift my eyes up, My help comes from the Lord (chorus)
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GOD REVEALS HIS WILL FOR OUR LIVES
from John 1:19-28
And this is the testimony of John, when the Jews sent priests
and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, “Who are you?” He
confessed, and did not deny, but confessed, “I am not the
Christ.” And they asked him, “What then? Are you Elijah?”
He said, “I am not.” “Are you the Prophet?” And he
answered, “No.” So they said to him, “Who are you? We need
to give an answer to those who sent us. What do you say
about yourself?” He said, “I am the voice of one crying out in
the wilderness, ‘Make straight the way of the Lord,’ as the
prophet Isaiah said.”
(Now they had been sent from the Pharisees.) They asked
him, “Then why are you baptizing, if you are neither the
Christ, nor Elijah, nor the Prophet?” John answered them, “I
baptize with water, but among you stands one you do not
know, even he who comes after me, the strap of whose sandal
I am not worthy to untie.” These things took place in Bethany
across the Jordan, where John was baptizing.
WE CONFESS OUR SINS TO GOD
GOD ASSURES US OF OUR FORGIVENESS
from John 1:29
The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said,
“Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the
world!”
MY WORTH IS NOT IN WHAT I OWN (AT THE CROSS)
My worth is not in what I own
Not in the strength of flesh and bone
But in the costly wounds of love at the cross
My worth is not in skill or name
In win or lose in pride or shame
But in the blood of Christ that flowed at the cross
continued
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Within Community
Community Groups
are the main ministry of
Redeemer outside
of Sunday morning
worship. Connect with a
community group during
the week for great
fellowship and Bible study.
However, community
groups at Redeemer
Presbyterian Church in
Charleston, SC, are much
more than just Bible
studies. These groups are
like “house churches”
where we want to live in
community with each
other like Luke writes
about in Acts 2:42-47
because we’re a family on
mission together.
Community groups are
where we can learn
together as disciples, take
care of one another as
neighbors, and reach out to
our communities in love.
Within our community
groups we also organize
weekly women’s Bible
studies meeting in
neighborhoods around
Charleston.
hSee page 8 for a list of
community groups and
contacts who can tell you
what’s offered in your area,
or visit our website:
redeemer-charleston.org/
community-groups.

Where in the World

I rejoice in my Redeemer,
Greatest treasure, Wellspring of my soul
I will trust in Him no other,
My soul is satisfied in Him alone
As summer flowers we fade and die
Fame youth and beauty hurry by
But life eternal calls to us at the cross
I will not boast in wealth or might
Or human wisdom’s fleeting light
But I will boast in knowing Christ at the cross (chorus)
Two wonders here that I confess
My worth and my unworthiness
My value fixed my ransom paid at the cross (chorus)
WE LEARN GOD’S TRUTH
Catechism Question 47
Does the Lord’s Supper add anything to Christ’s atoning work?

Adults’ Answer 47
No, Christ died once for all. The Lord’s Supper is a covenant meal
celebrating Christ’s atoning work; as it is also a means of strengthening our
faith as we look to him, and a foretaste of the future feast. But those who
take part with unrepentant hearts eat and drink judgment on themselves.
Children’s Answer 47
No, Christ died once for all.
*find The New City Catechism link in The Tuesday Blast
WE GIVE TO THE LORD (OFFERING)
Parents, if you’d like for your children (3K-5K) to participate in Children’s
Worship during the sermon, please walk with them to the Welcome Desk in
the Education Building to sign them in. Find more information about
Children’s Worship printed in the sidebar on page 3.
WE PRAY FOR GOD’S PEOPLE, WORK, AND WORLD
See left sidebar for information about this week’s world region of focus,
including three Redeemer-supported missionary families.
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WE HEAR GOD’S WORD (SERMON) Rev. William Hunter
from Psalm 90
WE ACKNOWLEDGE THE GOODNESS OF THE LORD
ALL GLORY BE TO CHRIST
Should nothing of our efforts stand, no legacy survive
Unless the Lord does raise the house, in vain its builders strive
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain, tell me what is your life
A mist that vanishes at dawn, all glory be to Christ!
All glory be to Christ our king! All glory be to Christ!
His rule and reign we’ll ever sing, all glory be to Christ!
His will be done, His kingdom come, on earth as is above
Who is Himself our daily bread, praise Him the Lord of love
Let living water satisfy the thirsty without price
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet, all glory be to Christ! (chorus)
When on the day the great I Am, the faithful and the true
The Lamb who was for sinners slain, is making all things new.
Behold our God shall live with us and be our steadfast light
And we shall ere his people be, all glory be to Christ! (chorus)
BENEDICTION

Wentworth Parking
hShow your bulletin on
Sunday mornings for free
parking in the garage at
69 Wentworth St.
hParking stickers are
available in the church
office for use on Sunday in
any of our parking lots,
including the lot across
Wentworth Street, the
bank lot, and the lot on the
corner of Meeting and
Hasell streets.
hf
Ways to Contact
Phone|843-724-1164
Address|43 Wentworth St.
Charleston, SC 29401
Email|info@redeemercharleston.org
Web|redeemercharleston.org
Facebook|facebook.com/
redeemer.charleston
Twitter|@RedeemerChas

Songs used by permission CCLI #1579589
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MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
UGANDA CELEBRATION: We want to celebrate all that the Lord has done in Uganda through the
Redeemer family especially with the recent opening of the Resource Center! The Redeemer church family is
invited to join the missions committee for a catered event on Sunday, February 10 at 5 pm in the Fellowship Hall for a celebration event with reports, stories, pictures, and more from the team recently returned
from Uganda. Mark your calendars; more details are to come!
YOUTH BONFIRE: Middle and high school youth, remember TONIGHT at 5:30 is the bonfire at the
Champions’ home. Come enjoy chili, s’mores, and more!
Our weekly email newsletter—THE TUESDAY BLAST—is the number one way we communicate.
Our current edition is always available at redeemer-charleston.org/email-blast.
COMMUNITY GROUPS | MORE INFO: redeemer-charleston.org/community-groups

DOWNTOWN/AVONDALE | Tuesdays, 6:30 pm | Amanda Dolinski 616-638-5389
MOUNT PLEASANT—TUES. | Tuesdays, 6 pm | Liz Jarvis 703-999-9424
JAMES ISLAND | Tuesdays, 6:30 pm | Hannah Wierenga 708-334-1404
HANAHAN | Tuesdays, 6 pm | Gray Morgan 843-478-7127
PARK CIRCLE | Wednesdays, 6:30 pm | Megan Busch 843-333-1771
HEATHWOOD - WEST ASHLEY| Wednesdays, 6 pm | Lisa Christian 843-224-6631
MOUNT PLEASANT—WED. | Wednesdays, 6:30 pm | Rosie Riddle 859-327-1443
CAROLINA BAY - WEST ASHLEY | Thursdays, 6 pm | Debbie Philips 843-607-5532
SUMMERVILLE | Saturdays, 5:30 pm | Tiffany Koch 843-607-4518
JOHNS ISLAND | Sundays, 5 pm | Kristi Becks 412-916-9994

CURRENT SCHEDULES FOR SERVING

Nursery Coordinator: Amanda Dolinski, 616-638-5389, amanda@redeemer-charleston.org
January 27
February 3
Welcome Desk - Megan Busch
Welcome Desk - Eileen Mills
Equip Hour - Brian & Claire Gottshalk
Equip Hour - Hannah Wierenga, Hanlon Maivelett
Baby - Ian & Jamie Mills, Juniper Dolinski
Baby - Alyse Worley, Anna Bailey, Ranae Brown
Toddler - Rob & Heather Spuler, Evangelin D., Toddler - Dana Meadows, Amanda Dolinski, TBD
Rebekah Eddy
Children’s Worship - Lauren Martin, Lisa C.
Children’s Worship - Scott & Tara Peevy
Security - David Eddy
Security - Rob Jeffcoat
Sound Engineer - Taylor Nilan
Sound Engineer - Taylor
Nilan
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